Combined endoscopic and microsurgical removal of a giant cystic craniopharyngioma in a six-year-old boy.
Giant cystic craniopharyngiomas are rare lesions whose clinical and surgical management is extremely challenging, often requiring more than one craniotomy before obtaining a satisfying removal. We report one case of a giant cystic craniopharyngioma completely excised with a two-step combined use of a minimally invasive endoscopic approach followed by a single microsurgical transcranial procedure. A six-year-old boy presented with symptoms of increased intracranial pressure and posterior fossa involvement. Preliminary imaging revealed a large para- and suprasellar cystic tumor bulging superiorly into the third ventricle, and extending posteriorly from the retroclival region into the posterior fossa to the level of the foramen magnum. The suprasellar cystic quota was initially approached endoscopically through a right precoronal-transventricular approach and the cyst drained, while the remaining tumor was macroscopically totally removed one week later by a right pterional approach. A combined technique--endoscopic drainage followed by microsurgical removal--can be a valid alternative for the removal of giant cystic craniopharyngiomas in cases in which the cystic compartment bulges within the ventricular spaces, and may avoid multiple craniotomies.